lymphnodehyperplasia,suchasinfectiousandrheumaticdiseases [6] .CasesofCDwithmixedcellularity,bothunicentric andmulticentric,arealsosometimesseen. CD is a rare condition, with the real incidence unknown. It occurs equally in women and men, and no race predominance has been observed. The unicentric hyaline vascular type is the most common one and accounts for about two thirdsofallcases;thistypeofCDoccursinallagegroups,but seems to be more common in the third decade of life. The plasmacytictypepredominantlypresentsinthesixthdecade oflife.InHIV-infectedsubjectsCDmostcommonlypresents inthefourthdecadeoflife,andismoreprevalentinmenthan in women. In these patients CD frequently coexists with Kaposi'ssarcoma [7, 8] .Clonalhematologicdisorders,including multiple myeloma, amyloidosis, and lymphomas, occur withincreasedfrequencyinCD [5] . TheclinicalfeaturesofCDvarysubstantiallyfromcaseto case [9] .Theunicentrichyalinevasculartypeusuallypresents as one or several enlarged lymph nodes. They may produce local symptoms, such as pain, due to tissue expansion. But they may also be completely asymptomatic and incidentally detectedwhenexplorationsortestsforunrelatedreasonsare carried out. The most common sites of presentation are the mediastinum, the abdomen and the axillary and cervical regions, but the disease may appear in virtually any area of theorganism.Systemicsymptomsandlaboratorytestabnormalitiesarerare.Ontheotherhand,intheunicentricplasmacytictype,inadditiontoenlargedlymphnodes,constitutional symptoms and laboratory abnormalities, similar to those of multicentricCD,arecommon [10] .
In the multicentric plasmacytic type systemic symptoms arecommon,andoftensevere.Theyarethepresentingcomplaint in most cases. The majority of patients have fever, weakness,anorexia,andweightloss.Almostallsubjectshave multifocallymphadenopathy.Theenlargedlymphnodesare frequentlypainful.Hepatosplenomegalyisalsocommon,and virtually any organ can be affected [11] . Anemia, especially of chronic disease, is present in most patients, and other In 1954, Castleman and Towne described for the first time Castleman'sdisease(CD)asanon-clonallymphnodehyperplasia [1] .Theconditionisalsoknownwithavarietyofother descriptivenames,includingfollicularlymphoreticuloma,angiofollicular lymph node hyperplasia, giant cell lymph node hyperplasia, benign giant lymphoma and lymphoid hamartoma. Clinically CD may adopt a unicentric or multicentric presentation. And pathologically it is classified as hyaline vascular, plasmacytic or mixed cellularity types. The hyaline vascular variant is found in most unicentric cases, and the plasmacyticvariantisfoundinmostmulticentriccases [2] .In thelastdecadestheinterestforthediseasehasincreaseddue toitsassociationwithhumanimmunodeficiencyvirus(HIV) infection [3] .
TheetiologyandpathogenesisofCDisprobablydiverse, asthediseaseitself.Humanherpesvirustype8(HHV-8),also knownasKaposi'ssarcoma-associatedherpesvirus,ispresent inalmostallcasesofCDoccurringinHIVinfectedpatients, andalsoinsomecasesofCDoccurringinHIV-negativepatients. Inflammatory mediators are important in the pathogenesisofCD.Amongthem,humaninterleukin-6(IL-6)has beenfoundtobeespeciallyrelevant,asitmayactasapotent stimulus for the proliferation of B cells, and is abundantly expressed in CD affected tissues. Moreover, experimental studies have shown that increased production of IL-6 can provokemanyofthemanifestationsofCD [4] . PathologicallyCDischaracterizedbyarchitecturalchanges inlymphnodesthatgenerallyaffectallcompartments.Inthe hyaline vascular type, lymph node follicles tend to show atrophic germinal centers, with penetrating small hyalinized vessels and follicular dendritic cells. These centers are surroundedbybroadenedmantlezonescomposedofconcentric rings of small lymphocytes, in an onion skin-like configuration. In the plasmacytic type, lymph node follicles tend to showhyperplasticgerminalcenters.Theinterfollicularregion characteristically contains sheets of plasma cells, which are polyclonal [5] .Thesehistopathologicfeaturesarenotspecific ofCD,andcanbeseeninotherconditionsthatcausereactive Onkologie2011;34:412-414
Castleman'sDisease 413 common abnormalities are thrombocytopenia, accelerated erythrocytesedimentationrate,raisedC-reactiveprotein,increasedliverenzymes,elevatedcreatinine,hypoalbuminemia and polyclonal hypergammaglobulinemia [12] . Also characteristicareincreasedserumlevelsofIL-6.Bonemarrowplasmacytosisiscommonlyobserved. Imagestudiesfrequentlydisplayavarietyoftissueabnormalities throughout the body, in addition to lymphadenopathy. Calcification is occasionally seen [13, 14] . Contrast enhancement is typical of CD lesions, and fluorodeoxyglucose-positron emission tomography scanning usually reveals lowtomoderatespecificuptakevaluesinaffectedtissues [15] . Abiopsyisnecessarytoestablishthediagnosis.
UnicentricCD,eitherhyalinevascularorplasmacytictype, isgenerallytreatedwithexcisionalsurgeryorirradiation,but insomecasessimpleobservationmayalsobeadequate.MulticentricCDalmostalwaysrequiressystemictherapy,which may consist of glucocorticosteroids, thalidomide, retinoic acid, or chemotherapy similar to that used in lymphomas. More recently interferon-alpha, rituximab [16] , bortezomib [17] , or agents with activity against human IL-6, such as suramin,siltuximab [18] ortocilizumab [19] ,havebeenused withvariableresults [20] .
One of the main features of CD is the protean presentations it may adopt. The disease may present in association withuncommonconditionssuchasautoimmunephenomena [21] , the Crow-Fukase or POEMS syndrome (polyneuropathy,organomegaly,endocrinopathy,monoclonalgammopathy andskinchanges) [9, 22] ,pemphigus,lymphocyticinterstitial pneumonia, bronchiolitis obliterans, etc.; at times CD may present with atypical features of common diseases, such as persistentlyhighfevers [15] ,orunusualanemia [21] .
In this issue of Onkologie, Weng et al. [23] , report on a patient with unicentric CD, hyaline vascular type, who presentedwithsevereirondeficiency-likemicrocyticanemiathat only resolved after effective treatment of CD. Other similar casesofmicrocyticanemiahavealreadybeenreported,where irondeficiencywassuspectedbutruledoutwiththeresultsof iron metabolism analyses [24] . According to recent studies, hepcidin, a substance necessary for normal absorption and utilizationofiron,istheprincipalsuspectofcausingsuchiron deficiency-like anemia in CD, as interleukin-6, a substance commonly increased in CD, reduces hepcidin production by theliver [25] .Thenormalresultsofseruminterleukin-6inthe patientdescribedbyWengetal.,donotcompletelyruleout the mechanism in our view, as interleukin-6 serum levels substantiallyvaryovertime [26] .Alternatively,asWengetal. suggest,thenormalinterleukin-6levelintheirpatientmight betheexplanationthatshewasnotiron-deficient.
